
Mokok� Coffe� Baker� Gao� Ferr� Step� Men�
2 Gaol Ferry Steps, Bristol, England, BS1 6WE, United Kingdom

+441179290177 - https://www.mokokocoffee.com

A comprehensive menu of Mokoko Coffee Bakery Gaol Ferry Steps from Bristol covering all 17 dishes and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Mokoko Coffee Bakery Gaol Ferry Steps:
the server gave it so helpful and friendly, and were willing to answer all the questions I had! they make her eat

fresh in an open kitchen that they can sit next to and watch all the cooking process read more. What User
doesn't like about Mokoko Coffee Bakery Gaol Ferry Steps:

every time I mokoko the only vegan option they have is her bananenbrot. you bananenbrot is always delicious
and I enjoy it, but I think they need a lot more vegan options considering that they are a big bakery company.

their drinks are always nice, but I'm visiting now because of the lack of vegan food. I hope to visit again soon and
see that they have improved their selection. read more. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a
plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights: Mokoko Coffee Bakery Gaol Ferry Steps in

Bristol traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding
and for dessert a delicious Trifle, Here you'll find sweet pastries and cake, simple snacks and chilled

refreshments and hot beverages. Even if you're only a bit hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the fine
sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, here they serve a appetizing brunch in the morning.
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Sandwiche�
HAM CHEESE

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
DONUTS

Littl� thing�
CROISSANT

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
PEANUT BUTTER

HAM

RASPBERRY

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

MILK

BUTTER
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 09:00-17:00
Sunday 09:00-17:00
Monday 08:30 -16:00
Tuesday 08:30 -16:00
Wednesday 08:30 -16:00
Thursday 08:30 -16:00
Friday 08:30 -16:00
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